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One Vote Wins
For ·Bob ·Stevens
I

The vote tallies of one of the four voting machines made the
difference in Eastern's ASB ·e lection last week and added uip
t-0 a one-vote margin for the new president-elect, Bob Stevens. ,
With Reece KelJy leading the count as each machine total was
read, the ·decision was in favor of Kelily until the final count was
announeed, 563 votes for Stevens, 562 for Kelly. ·
.
The total vote in the elec- was fairly close, with Margo
tion, 1,134, was ;t record for Seidern·a n winning 633 to Betan ASB el'ection, reflecting , ty Kra..cher's 468.
the hard campaigning of, the
The treasurer's post was
previou-& weeks.
nearly settled in the primacy

Jim Nelsen, the futuTe executive vice pres,i dent, garnered the most votes of any candidate, with 934 to Ron Dishno's 164. New activities vice
president Larry Snyder outdistanced Billie Niemeyer 811
to 292.
Although the top execwti ve·
post was the most closely contested, the secretacy's race

eleotion, but both c•a ndidates
drew more votes .iJn the fina1l
taUy. Bob Clark retained his
lead with 664 voites over Bruce
Liebrecht's 437.
The new officers will be
introduced to their duties during spring quarter and wH1
take over the executive duties
of the Associated Students at
the close of spring quarter.

Bob Stevens

'Jim Nelson

Margo Seidemann

Holiday··.Friday
Friday, February 221 is a
h{)liday for the col'lege". All
offices will be closed, giving
employees as .well as .~tudents
a three-day weekend.

Smothers Brothers Scheduled Jo Perform A.rtistSpeak.s
At, Koinonia
Con<erf Al Eastern, Febriuary 27

Tuesday.

One of the "hottest" acts in show business-the Smothers
Brothers-will appear at Eastern Washing.ton State College for
one day •onJy on Feb. 27.
drawing large and app,reciaWirth V. McCoy, ptrofessor
The 3 p. rn. appearance in tive audiences.
of
fine arts. a,t Washingto,n
Showalter auditorium is open
Ail,t ernately singled out as State Urniversity, . cµid director
only to studentJs, for $1 plus brilliant satirists.. and equaUy
ASB oard. The 8:15 p. m. sht>w brilliant muskal performe,rs, and resident a~tist of the Spokane Art Center wi11 speak at
costs $2.50.
the Smothers Brothers disrplay 11:40 a. m. Tue.sday, FebruEver since their introd uc- both s,i des of their artistic abil- ary 26 at Koinonia House, 3
tion to the American. public on ity in aU their performances.
N. 9th St. in a program sponthe Jack Paiar Show in 1961,
sored
by the C. C. F. His top'!'hey gleefully dismantle
the Smothers Brothers have
ic will be "Masterpieces of
emerged as one of the out- commercialized folk · music, W este-rn Art."
standing young comedy attrac- yet they apply their musii.cal
Mr. McCoy recently served
talents seriously to a song in
tions on the cu1-rent scene.
ais
a member of the Cultural
The Smothers Brothlers, which they believe, resu1'ting ' Arts Advisory Committee for
Torn and Dick-that's their in folk singing in iits most a~- the Seattle World's Faisr. He
real names, and they aire bro- tisticaUy satisfying sense.
is a former president of the
Coupled with their personal Spokane City Art Boar.d and
thers--ha ve progressed Slteadtelevision is on the board of directors
ily up t·h e show business lad- appearance and
der winning new fans and ac- success has been the ~merg- of the Spokane Allied Arts.
ofaim in appearances on tele- ence of their drawing power
M<!Coy is a graduate of the
vision, in concerts aind at in the recording field, as in- l)'niversity of Minnesoita: He
dicated by their best-seliling holds a master of f:ine arts
leading night spots.
Still in their eaflly 20's, the Mercury LP, ''The Two Sides from the University of Iowa
boys are on ia c,ross--country of the Smothers Brothers," and a diploma in ·painting and
tour of the nation's colQeges whose climb up the sales design from the Academie de
with concerts in leadinig cit- charts has been most gratify- la Grande Chaumiere in Paris.
ies en route, and have been ing. ' ·

l

Larry Snyder

Gerald Mooref,t ·f'amous Accompani:sf, WHI
Lecture Al Excu:s·ed Con Tomorrow Morning
The man behind such stars as Casals, Elman, Fischer-Dieskau, Flagstad, Gueden, McCormick, Mefohior and many others,
Gerald Moore, considered by many critics to be the world's
greatest accom;panist, wiill present an excused con Thursday,
Feb. 21, at 10:30 a. m. in Showalter auditorium.
For more than 30 years
Moore has made his head.'
quarters in London1 from
there touring the great European capitals1 coaching and
accompanying many of the
greatest names in the concert
field.
During World War II MooI"e

p1ayed nearly a hundred times
at the National Gallery Concerits in London which were
organized by Dame Myra Hess
in 1939. It was there he first
gave his inimitaiole lecture recital which launched him upon a new and equally succes,sful ca.reer in his own "oneman show."
Among his honors are the
CoObett Gold Medal, awarded
him in 1951 for his services to
c,hamber music, am<l the C.
B. E. (Commander of the British Empire) awarded him by
Queen Elizabeth II for his
"services to music." Moore's
name appears on more phonograph· records than that of any
other artist in the world; during the season 1958-59 he played at every major musk festival in Europe.
Moore has written two books
, published in th.is ~untry. His
autobiograp1hy entitled "Am I
Too Loud?" is s~heduled ror
publication during this season. All of his books have
been widely hailed by review~rs and publd.c alike as extraordinarily
delight£ ul
and
witty.
His debut as a lecture-recitalist was made at the New
York Town Hall in 1954 and
was a sensational success,
launching him as a favorite

vvith audiences from coast to
coast.

Frosh
.nnua·I
. Hold A
Qance Tomorrow
The freshman class will hold
its· annual Sweetheart Ball tomor•r ow fllight.
Candidates for frosh sweetheart have been nominated by
living groups. The winner will
be chosen at the dance.
live music by Harley Reckard and his combo will be
featured throughout the evening. The dance will be held in
Bali lounge from 9 to 12 midnight. •
Dress will be semi-fo,rmal,
non-corsage.
Tickets will be sold at the
door for $1.50 per couple.

)
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The Campus With 2600 Cens·ors
While one candidate last w~ek was declaring his undying
optimism in Eastern and bigger and better communications,
The Easterner has decided after carefully sifting the f aots, that
perhaps communications media a.t Eastern are the most superfluous items in the ASB budget, and this •is the place to cut
corners to supply .the a th:letes and scientists with money.
The Easterner, Kinnikinick, KEWC and its Fo·cus are expensive iitems .. Not only are they expensive, but they consume much
of the council's and 1ts executives' time (whatever is left after
student teaching), preventing them from doing wheteveir it is
they are supposed to do.
_ .
The Focus should be permitted to 'pu'blish-it has been ruled
that no opinions or editorial comments are to be contained in
its mimeographed message. But the other three should go because they are security threats at Eastern. No one can hear
the radio without stationing himself dose at hand-and somebody might say something objeotio.nable. The KiIEl~kinick
should go because it is troublesome-and who knows what ·unphotogenic pose might be captured for posterity. The Easterner should go "because nobody reads it and nothing it ever
prints is true, a~yway."
·
The immatUlf'e minds at Eastern cannot bear to be i,n,terviewed
-they might reveal something-and if they say the correct
thing, .the reporter undoubtedly will get it wrong. One faculty
member refuses to be interviewed becauoo he disliked an editor
long since departed from EWSC. Tl].e facts a/l"e that Eastern
does not want a n~wspaper. 'flhere are some who wa,nt a pubJiidty owtlet, but these could be more cheaply served by buying
a weekly . page in the -iic heney Free Press and distributing the
paper on campus. Ther scandal seekers aire not served by the
Easterner-neither are those who are really looking for news.
Eastern is a whispering campus and there is little that is ne·w
in a weekly paiper such as The Easterner.
What then should a campus weekly be? Mostly opinion and
ideas-with a smattering of events of past and future. The Easterner ,has tried to be this without much success. Most dep~rtments think only in terms of publicity---11ot in terms of news.
'Jlhey feel completely justified in hushing up a stocy when it is
news, and just as completely justified in demanding publicity
later. These are usuaHy the most vocal· critics of a newspaper
which has no news.
The other class of people is those who hold no opinions of
their own and are· against the thought of anyone else having
an opinion. These people go so far as to wonder at the right
of newspaper-on campus or off-to criticize anything.
By now . The Easterner has probably gone too far-even
thougih more than $25,000 a year is spent on these activities,
the students probably don't have the right to cut them out of
the ASB budget. Easily a quarter of the ASB budget goes to
these activities. Communications, unlike athletics, cannot claim
a lack of money for ineffectiveness. The oll!l:y hope of getting
our money's worth out of communications·. media at Eastern
is education-a dim hope indeed.

Concerts By Bernstei•n Are
Enjoyable To You~g, Qld .

Catalog Changes
Efledive Now
The Ad·ministrati.ve Council
has approved seve·r al changes
in the· catalog which became ,
effective at the beginning of
winter quarter.
One which will concern the
faculty in the giving of grades
is that grades of A through F
are the only grades to be used
for regular courses. Grades of
U and S are reserved for September experience and student teaching, and certain
p •acticums, workshops, conferences and seminars which
are to be specifically identi~
fied.
, Anoth r change which was
a1pproved limits the time in
which a grade of incomplete
can be made up. The rt\le now
is the first· quarter in which
a student is enrolled when the
course is offered, after which
time the "I" becomes an F i£
not made up. '
.
The Council reiterated its. interpretation of the meaning of
an 'auditor' as one who may
sit in but not participate in a ,
class, and considered it a vialation of college pelicy for an
in!S'tructor to grant a student
a grade for a course which the
student has audited and then
petitioned f~r credit.
·
0

By Mick Heacox

Eastern has a new president!
In a room packed with studentsi anxiously -awaiting election
returns, history was made at EWSC. Bob Stevens won the
_presidential office by one vote.
Ea,c.h vot.e was ins-trumental. Each student who voted played
a major part in the end result. Not many schools have 50%
of their student body this concerned.
·
For Reece Kelly it was a heart-breaking defeat. Foc Bob it
was a victory :as decisive as a thousand-vote margin.
The speeches •a re over, the posters are down and the beer
is gone.
,
Congratulations, Bob.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
· \',t1:- I-

~ LrL

In the eccentric conducting
Stokowskis, Leonard Ber.nstein
the television podium.
"Young People's Concerts"
is a televisipn spellbinder· created by Bernstein and the
New
York
Philharmonic.
Those 10 or over in the audience appear rapturous as they
listen to and look ait this truily
great music and s,howmanslhip
unlimited. These concerts are
clearly an expression of the
conductor's own deolight an
music and an initi.m1ate love
that he wants to tell all who
liisten.
.
As the ·-camera catches the
intense face of an oboist executing, a solo, the restless. or
wondrous listener, bac)c to
the ungainly coiffure of Profes:sor Bernstein, one has the
feeling that something great
is going on. The ca:rµera can
only do so much with an orchestra, but given the dramatics of Bernstein reacting
in silent soliloquy to his orchestra, the camerman has a
holiday.
Bernstein's foritJhrightness in
coming to grips with a subject is shown each meeting.
RecenUy, he expl'ained apd
dem1on&trated the acoustics of
the new, ~avish Lincoln Cen-

fr.aterniity of Toscannmis and
has become a bright star on
ter for the Performing Arts
concert hall, which one writer
said looks like an airport. He
told what a good hall should
sound like, then conducted
seilecti-ons to test each ph'ase.
It all sounded good from the
Iiving room.
Students of poetry delighted in the program on rhyt hm.
Familiar words were correlated, 1astoundingly, to music.
Riave.l's Bolero was the highlight of this program which
showed that poetry is muSlic,
and vice versa.
As if on cue, Bernstein mirrors the agony or ecstacy of
the mu.sic; his mane swishing
splendidly is an expression
mirroring the music. With
•equal understanding, he recites nonsense poems and conducts compositions of the masters.
Young people, or those
merely young 'in the knowledge of music, find these televised concerts not oniy bv
teresting, but fascinating.
The less you know about music, aH .the more there is to
entrance you.
1

1

English Composition ·Called Grant Offere~ Co-ed.
'Most Important Subject'
By Women's Clubs
Carlisle, Pa.-(I. P.)-"I regard Freshman composition as the
most imvottant single subject off~red in colleges. It is basic.
It is a 'bed-rock' subject," declares Dr. Joseph Schiffman, chairman of the English Department at Dickinson College: Dickinson's iron clad departmental rule limits the size of composition
classes. It is pointed out here that student's chances for improvement in a small class are markedly greater.
I

Referring to the too common
pradice of experienced . col'lege teachers who 11shirk11 the
hard labor of teaching composition, which they assign in:
stead as a ehore to untrained
beginners, Or. Schiffman said
tha:t he is proud" to teach in
an institution where "this most
laborious course a college professor can give" is assumed willingly by all members of the
staff.
11

Election Makes History

By Judith Hvetson

The office of Benjamin D.
James, Dean of Admission,
works in close conjunction
with the Department of English in the placement of Freshman English students. The
basis for assignment comes
from three sources. The indi·
vidual's high school transcript
in the field of English is considered. (But it is difficult to
assign values to the recommendations of schools.)

Secondly, the results of the
mandatory Verbal Aptitude
section of the College Board
Examination are reviewed. It
was emphasized that from
year ,to year, as the caliber -Of
students . applying for admissi·on change~, the cut-off levels
for entrance into 2A (an intrt>duction .to .literature) vary.
Last year Dickinsoo required
applicants to take the English
Achievement section of the
college · boards for fine placement. Here too, authorities
point out, definite plateaus are
difficult to establish. ·

•

An investigation is ,made to
determine h<:>w well these
three _ sources correlate. A
weakness in auy one segment
strongly over-sihadowed by
strength in others, will not
bar ent,r ance into 2A. Dean
James reports ·the present enrollment in the two courses
about even in contrast to a few
years ago. The need for such
remedial courses as English 1

and · 2 is diminishing. Ultimately, he believes, all students
will enroll in 2A.
Dr. Schiffman emphasized
the diligent endeavors to place
freshmen in the course appro-

priate to their needs and innate capabilities. He asks
whether it 'wo\lld be fair to
submit 2A students to rigid
grad'e curves placing them in
direct competition with English 1 student s. "The levels of
instruction are different, and
the student must not be penalized for being in 2A," summarizes Dr. Schiffman.

A scholarship for a girl interested in teach.mg or nursing, given by the Washington
Staite Federation of Women's
dubs will be awarded at Eastern for the 1963·64 school
year.
Any girl who will be of junior or senior standing next fall
quarter and is planning to
teach in, ele·mentary schools,
tea,ching the handicapped or
m.L'ming is eHgible to arpipJ.y.
The amount is $150.
Applications may be obtained from MrS. John Gruber, 714
6th Street, Cheney, BE 5-9810.
Deadliine for the entries is
Maroh 1.

Will Easte.rn Go Greek?
By

•h eart of Sigma Chi," and
others.
On most campuses when a
'flhen the main who has just
girl is pinned she is also serenaded. Last Wednesd·ay East- done the ·pinning, sings of his
ern carried on this tradition unending love and after that
with the Bachelor's club sere- the gkl answers with her
promise of eternal devotion.
nade for Rosemary Schmidt.
Eastern's imitation of this
A typical scene on the camfine tradition didn't look
pus of a state university usual- quite the same as the memly. finds the members of a bers of the Bachelor's club
fellow's frate:rn,iiy d!"essed in staggered onto the lawn bedark suits for the occasion and tween the wings of Senior hall.
singing songs of unending W1hen they had finally asemb·
l'Ove and devotion. At Montana led, in a manner of speaking,
State universiity, the men car- someone promptly set out a
rying candles filed into the shining beer keg for the man
cove between the dorms, sing- of the evening to stand on.
ing their fraternity songs.
A£ter a few shaky verses of
They formed a large heart "Rosemarie" he presented her
shape, and holding liwhlted with a bouquet of roses. Endcandles, they began their sere- ing with a couple of rounds of
nade. First tqe whole group "Show me the way to go
contributed their songs of Home" they stag~ered off in
"Girl of my :Qreams," "Sweet- the direction of B1U's.
Karen Kusner

The ·Eastern·e r
EASTERN WASIIlNGTON STATE COLLEGE

•

P
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By, Don Dre~s,1

Although many readers will see throughout this paper that
the elections were the matn order of bu$iness last' Valentine's
Day, I wlil try to cove•r the rest of the ASC meeting and atM the
"little" things 't hat make our student government what it is today.
Louise Anderson hall's repOn this note we will end
resentative had a oomp'1aint
today
by showeri;ng cheers of
about the dim Ughlting at the
congratula-tions
to the new
back door of the library. T he
-officers
of
the
ASC,
and I will
girls se€m to think tliat accicertaiinlY,
try
to
hellp
them
next
dents may occur be'C'ause of
year
as
I
have
endeavored
to
this lighting. None of us at
do
this
year.
the meeting was too sure what
kind of iacci:de,ruts she was taaking about. Remember your
hahl's nickname, gids.
Les Francis was dmturbed
over the review i•n The Spokesman-Review by Ed Costelrno
By Judith Huetson
criticizing Eaistern's acoustics
Folk music devotees met
for the Louis Armstrong proFriday
evening in the Tahiti
gram. Les 1.l!l"ged students to
voom
to
organize aind make
penle.tters of violent protestto noise.
· M:r. Costel'lO. "Ignore it!" said
The real cool music ineludLes Raschko. Finaily, Les sug~d
at least 10 guitars, two ban. gested we should jus.t draft
Jos,
·and approximately 30 voone letter to be ,s ent to the
cal
chords,
an highly individF'orum of the Spokesman-Reualistic.
Because
the giroup1
Vii:ew. WeH, we a11 know that
w.as
.
inte~t
upon
·g etting the
many ecoontrics a[so submit
music
going,
Mr.
James
copy to. that feature, so the "the instigator, that's Kohn
all ,;
whole ugly incident will be
didn't get much business a~ignored. H~w about that!
eomplished, but the next
Les also would like to send meeting was set at his home,
next year's ASC president to February 24 at 7 p. m. He
the National Service Council. wanted a name for the group
Speakers will be Robert Ken- f utufe mee.ting places, sug:
nedy, Senator Humphrey, and gest10ns of what to do -at
other dignitaries. Les said this meetings, and to .encoura,ge
council would help indoctri- them to write folk music.
nate the new ASC president.
Within mintJtes, music took
We can only hope that Bob over and probably 'w ill never
Stevens is a Democrat. Right, stop. It was discovered thait
Les?
the music department doesn't
Sacajawea was again in 1lhe have aiH tihe real musicians.
limelight as the Council Folk music performers don't
brought forward more chang- obey rules, but let -t he heart of
es to be included in their il- the song guide t hem. Each one
lustrious
''recommendation'' was an entertainer in his own
to the senior class. The meet- right with no spotligihtis, etc.,
ings over Sacajawea are be- just courage to belt out vocally
gin,ning to ~esemble the de- or instrumentally. Some of us
bade now tak.im.g place . in had to jUS1t tap our .toes to this
Olympia. The ug1y head of infectuous music.
Someone offered his version
coaLition has indeed re~ed up
in the council meetings.
of bop and waa promptly elimIt would seem that some inated. ~A ·left-handed guitar
seniors on the council are· not . player who said he had been
sure on which side of the fence reject;ed by his fellows was
they care to wa}k. Will they immediately claimed by iall
support the ASC or wiU they present when he gave out "a
keep alle,gfa.nce .t o their c-on- bad'' John Henry.
Real -stompers and typica'11y
stitutents in the senior class?
Tune i11J next week; friends, he~rt-breakilng folk
m$ic
while this dra.m a un£o1.ds abounded. Particiipators are
around us. Will the powerful welcomed. It's only a maitter
ASC di'Ctate to .the , bold btit of a few minutes with this gopowerless seniors, or will the ing group before on-lookers
seniors strive to keep their join in. These people live folk
sovereignty? Only time wi'IJ music and their enthusiasm
tell.
is contagious.
1

Folk Mu·sic Rings,
No ~op Allowed·

.

-

_________ ___
__,:_

Eastern·_B·a·nd To End Tour
With Hoffle Concert

M_any M·ake
H.onor Roll

The 50-piece Ea,s tern Washington State College Band began
a three-day tour of Northeast ·a nd Central Washington TuesSeventeen EWSC students
day, during ,whieh they will present nine concerts.
received all A's during faH
Opening at Davenport high
.
.
quarter ace di
t R ·
school yestm-day the band pre- 0 1. Dobbins, Mane George!
•
or hng O
egisr
sented an afternoon concert Bi.eh:l, and Sony,a Patskowsk1 trar Pe rin Smiit .
at Odessa high school and an playmg Beethoven's Quartet · They aa-e Nancy Ashwor:th,
Op 18 No 1 arranged b
Samuel Hammar, Rona1ld Knoevening program at St. Jos- B' ·hl '
· '
·
Y sh
. aug, Sarah Lillibridge, Joa111
eph J·uruor High school in
ie · .
.
.
Moses Lake.
McClintock w1-1:J. s·o~o w1th .McCallum, Da~e Nelson, AnWednesd~y the,r e is a mom- th~ band on clannet m Web- thony Read, . Wesley Stone,
in,g prog,raim a.t Othello High er s Grand Duo Concerta~t, an Judy Barton, Karen Richardschool, an afternoon one at a,r r~gement bY: McChnitock son, Mildred Gamon, Eugene
Benton City High scllool and which he t~anscnbed for band Rosenquist, Ray Shiflett, Jos,a n evening concert at Wapato from the pia,no: ,score.
ephine
Buehler,
Patricia
High , school.
. The band. will be presenite~ - Omealy, Reece Kelly and VickDavis Hig1h school in Yak- m _ooncert m Showalter audi- ey Robertson.
ima "'will be the sC'ene of the tonum at Eastern Thursday,
'f.here were 204 other stuThursday morn(ing program, Feb. 28 ait 8: 15 p. m., f?.r the dents who achieved a 3.25
then an aftennoon concert at last concert of the 196;j toU1r aver.age, which put them on
Toppenish- High school. The' se_n_·e_s-:--._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _th_e_h_o_n_o_r_r_o_H_._ _ _ __ _
tour wilil close with an even.
ing performance at Yakima
•
•
Open Only To Students Of
Valley coHege auditorium in
•
Yakima.
.
••
Eastern Washington College
••
William L. Maxson, EWSC
•
director of band·s,' said.-;he . and . •
12
Wl'NNERS
IN
EACH
CO·
N
TEST
other members of the col[ege
•
music f aculrty will conduct ·
:
band clinics at most of the
'.
high schools on the tour.
The college ba111d will join
high school bands f.or sessions
'on improvement of intonation,
articulaition, basi~ fundamentals of musicianshtp and will
work with' the bands on major
compositions the~ expect to
play in the future. ,
Accompanying Maxson ·and
(CLOSES FEB. 27)
assisting in the clinics will be
Arthur Biehl, EWSC assistant
professor of music, Wendell
Exline, associate professor of
music, and Phil McCUntock,
gr,a duate assistant in music,
College band musicians wiU
also assist in the clinics.
Patty Anderson, band perWashington (CPS)-Membevs of Congress I charged with the cussionist and feaiture twirler,
re~ponsibility of pushing president Kennedy's s¢hool aid legd.s- will conduct clinics with high
latlon proposal!s through the 88th Congress see little hope for school . twirlers. ·
success this year.
Featured in the programs
0
Although the administration - - - - -------....:....will i;>e Miss Anderson twirling;
has yet to pul'l , the wraps off
a woddwind quartet, wtth Car•
the 1963 version of the educa- '
tion aid bill, there appeat>s to
be little to indicate that it wiU
be marked,l y diiferent from
•
the ill-fated bill of the past
12 WINNER$ ON THI~ CAMPUS IN EACH CONTEST.
year.
Four contests in all . . . New contest every two
With the political makeup
A mountain school for .
weeks ... exclusively for t he students on this
A special '~CoHege Night"
of the present Congress little
everyone
who wants to enjoy
changed from last year and will be given by the Spokane
campus! You'll find complete rules printed on
the . religious controversy still Symphony oretiestra February the wilderness is now bemg
Official Basketball Cont est Entry Blanks.
in evidence, these Congress- 26 at 8: 15 p. j m. in Shadfo for,m ed by the Spokane Moun•
men see no reason to hope for Pm·k High ·sohool. Featured taineers Inc., a non1>rofit outBallot Boxes and Entry Blanks are located at:
better luck this time around will be a performance of WiM- door club.
The principal aim is to helip
Walton:s ' Belshazzar's
Privately, they predict that no iam
1. STUDENT UNION BOOK STORE
interested
people to enjoy the
Feast.
"
.
federal aid for the nation's
•
. T.he oraitorio yill feature the wilderness saifely. Its indoor
2. ENTRANCE TO STUDENT UNION CAFETERIA
primary· 1
and
secondary
-school's will be voted at all in Wh1tworth choirs and NeH training <;ourses include slides
3. GARY HALL T. V. LOUNGE
Wils on, barit~ soloist. 'Dhe on mountainl travel and rock
this Congress. ..
climbing,
weather,
mountain
orchestra wiH also play Aca4. SUTTON HALL T. V. LOUNGE
But this does not mean tlmt demic Festival Overture by dangers, first aid and rescue,
au of ,t he president's ·aid to Brahms and the LtaHain Sym- camping and cooking. On field
education bil'l'S will fail, they phony by Mende~·~rohn: ._
trips, which begin Ma.rch 30,
.
students
may gain practice 1n
hasten to add.•Early ~i;ospects
.•
EWSC represent~tives on
ENTER
NOW
seem to be good for some S'Ort the College . Councq .
th~ these techniques.
of minor aid to higher educa- Spokane Symphorif•' e Dick
The indoor classes, begmAND WINI
tion legislation, they say. They Nye, Wendy Kanzler, ' · Dave ning March 13, will be held on
say that there· is also hope for Taylor, Jerry Turner and Kar- Wedhesday nights from 7:45a number of specific propos- en Richardson. The College 9:30 p. m. The registration
N.ot too Strong .. . Not too light . . .
als, such as federal aid for vo- Council will sponsor the CO!lli- fee of three dollars may be
catiorud education and teach- cert.
applied to club membership.
er training.
Al'l Mountain sdmol stuAdvance sale .tickets are
But chances· for the presd- avaHable on ca•m pus at the dents are also invited to visit
got the Taste
dent's requested aH-inclu,sive SUB and musi~ library for the club's chalet on Mt. Spothat's right! '
federaJ education.al aid pro- $1.25, a s~iarl ·, reduction for .kane March 17. There wiH be
gram seem aimost non-exist- the colleges in the Spokane n.o charge for the tow or the
01083, DROWN ... WILLIAM ON T08AOOO CORP,
ant, they say.
tea and coffee.
area.

Educational Aid Bill·. Has
Little Chance For Success

Spokane Symphony
Mounta,ineers Start
'College .Night~
Clhn·bing School
Next Tu.esday

.•.

..
..
..
..
.

ICEROY

..

Basketball Contest No. 4

..
..
..
..
..

First·Prize ...$100~ .
Second Prize ...s25°
Ten 3rd Prizes •.•$1Q~cH

..
.
..

.
.
.
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.
.
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Three Music Majors f WSC Non-Ed Grads
Present. Recitals , Get H,igher Wages

UNORGiNllED LEGISLATURE OP·ENS SJUDENJS' EIES
By Gary Phillips
At a Sunday night diooer
What is the difference be- in the Winthrop Hotel in Tacotween doing it and reading ma, a -lobbyist from the nursabout it?
ing ihome association, WeyerAccording to one of the 13 1hauser, •a nd WEA expl:a.tned
E-astern students who aittend- their parts in state affairs. ·
ed a three-day observation
Lynd-a pointed oat that Mr.
session at ,t he State Capitol, Ceci'l Hannah, WEA's lobbye:,i..1)erience tears down images -ist, told the,m one of the most
that •a re built up by class ses- significant facts she has ever
sions.
heard. Hannah said that there
"During the four-week pre- are four and one-half million
paration session in which we people unemployed •a nd five
learned about the workings of and one-half milJ.Uon jobs
the state government," said available. Hannah said the
Jeanell Halverson, "I con- main reason this situation exstrudted a -s tately and lofty ists i-s because ,of the disparity
imiage of the people who run between the edqoation requirour state government. Nothing ed for the job and the qualificouild be further from the cations of the people seeking
truth."
them.
"We ·h ad a fireside chat
Another studttnt was dis•
about court procedures and tressed J:>y the informal atmos•
,some of the difficult problems phere that he observed in a
of constitutional interpreta- committee hearing as well as
tion w1'th, the Chief Justice of in the Senate and House ses•
the Supreme Court and two sions.
1
other justices, and an informal
'They seemed too unbusidiscussion with the Governor. ness-like for the iob they were
The experience humanized doing," he said. "Unorganized
state government for me," said is the best word to describe
Miss Halverson.
my impression of our state
Another student,
Lynda government/'
Paulson, W13.s impressed by the
Members of the seminar
off-the-ruff chat lthe . group also met with the Assistant
_ha_d_Wl_·t_h_t_h_re_e_l_o_bb_y_isi_ts_
'· _ _ _s_u_pe_r_m_ite_n_d_en_t_o_f_F_in_a_nic_e_a_n_d
1

Administration from the Of.
fi<te of Public Instruction to
discuss budget difficulties, and
had lunch with John Lemon,
a correspondent from the Spokane Chronicle, who had some
comments on the partisan ac.. tivilties in the' present session.
Finally, a few of the students observed an unusual Supreme Court hearing of a case
in which an individual without
previous e~perience acted as
his own lawyer.

Dr. Kenneth Hossom said
that legislators frofn the Spokane area were very helpful
in making at;rangements for
the students to . hiwe access
to the floor of the chamber
and to gain admission to committee hearings.
Dr. Hossom -said that the
trip, which wa,s ,a campus-wide
project, was not for politicail
science majors only. The trilp
was sponsored by the ASB and
had the cooperation of the po·litical sdence department and
the Spokane area Center for
Educatiori in Politics.

Drama Department
Cheney High Students .Give To Present Play
"Madwoman of ChaiUot," a
Opinions On Ideal Teach~r comic
denun-ci:atti'on of mater-

)

By Judith Huetson
11hree musicians ~erformed
as students Thursday, but
with very nearly profession-al
ability in the science aucijtorium. Senior redtal is a requiirement for majors in
music.
Karen Richardson, a dramatic mezzo sopratno, sang a
Saint.,Saens love song and a
sad, imploring ·aria from Puccini's Tosca. Her strong voice
filled the hall, but her vibrato
was for wider spaces than the
scienc,e building provides.
Combining good, healthy fortes with exquisite pian1issimos,
she gives credit -to EWSC's music department. Typical of
most mezzos, she left a little
to be desired in holding those
high tones.
Maude Posey, pianist, performed four 20th century compositions with ·delightful grace.
The harmonics and progressions of these selections re•
quire a lively technique and
she was entirely at ease.
Unusual programming saved
the most talented student performer and two of the best
compMers (reviewer is a purist) until the last. Ron!ald Jones
held onto t'he piano during
most of his performanceKaren supported herself-and ·
sang a most satisfying rendition of the heroic "Thy Glorious Deeds" by Handel. The
baritone gave "Non Piu Andrai" from the oper:a, M,ariiiage. of Figaro by Mozart,
visual impressiveness coupled
with his eloquent voice.
The singers were. fortunate
in having Dr. James Edmonds
accompany them. The EWSC ·
music professor ag,ain showed

Salaries for beginning teachers we)JJt up an average of $155
last year but beginning salaries for other college graduates
increased $347.
The figures come from a report of the E~stern Washington State College placement
office for the 1961-62 col!lege
year, and shows that the EWSC graduates with an education degree started teaching
at an average annual salary of
$·1,843.
Graduates with bachelor of
arts . degrees, placed in other
types of positions, b~gan at an
average sala.cy of $5,392. Th.is
is $449 more than the teachers average salacy.
The year before the difference was $357 in favor of the
non-teacher graduates when
startiil).g salaries £or teaohetrs
averaged $4,688, and $5,045 in
other types of posiiition.
RJamo.nd M. Giles, EWSC
placement director, said the
~verage salary for graduates
plaeed in teaching positions .in
Washington was $4,83~, while
the average for the six states
in which teachers .were placed
was $4,843'.
Highest average teacher pay
was in Alaska, $6,350; t4e low- ,
est was Idaho, $3,966. Averages
in other ~tates included: Oregon, $4,838; California, $5,182, and Hawaii, $4,000.

his mastery of the piano as an
By Judith Huetson
ialism by Jean Giraudoux is
adroit
accompanist.
Once students gave apples to the teacher. Now, it's bouquets the third French comedy
The
Division of Orea11ive
of praise and an, occasional thorn of criticism.
·
scheduled by the EWSC drama
Arts
will
prese~t an-other stuCheney high school students are eager t,o commend a teach- department. It will be presentdent recital February 28 at
er's enthusiasm. But they are not a bit happy about condoning ed spring quarter.
3:40 p. m. These performances
inconsistency and intolerance.
,are
open to students, faoulrty,
In the cast is Robert Bruya
Ju.st what qualities do toand
the public.
as The Ragpicker; SaHy Landay'1s students seek in thear
sing as Countess Aurelia; Fred
teachers? Oomments from the
. Erickson as The President;
high school students form a
Bving This Ad
Rod Thompson-•as Baron; Gretpicture of the idea,l instructchen Herrmann as Mme. Conor.
stance; Kathy Schaal as Mlle.
50c 8FF ON SOLE ANll> HEEL .REPAIR
Gabri~lle; and _S qaron •Mdss
"Enthusiasm is a teacher's
We special'ize in All Type-s of women's and men'-s Shoe
as Mme. Josephine.
most valuable asset.11 Each
student questioned said that a
Repair.
Heels - Soles - Tips.
'
Others in ·the cast are John
teacher should sh:ow interest
Terris as The I.Ji.ttile Man;
in his -subje<,t. Equally wpiortEDDY'S SHOE REPAIR
JeaneLl Halvers-on as Therese;
ant was "he should make ·hij;
Janet Jones as street Singer;
120 College Avenue
enthusiasm catching." It does
Bonnie Kizer as Flower GirJ;
not matter how he does it, as
Kitty Tyler as Paulette; Tom1long as real communkation
my Hayden as the Deaf-Mute ;
exists, they said.
Diane Riggs as Irma; , Barbara
"Teachers .should show a
Hansen as Shoefa.c e Peddler;
personal interest in each stuJurgen Wigen as the Broker;
dent rather than classi-ng them
Jack Betts as Street Juggler;
as a unit." This is a big job
J·anis Alksnis as Dr. Jadin; M
f-0r a teaC'her with many stuHalverson as the Doorman;
dents, but they want to be reMorris Krigbaum as Policegarded ·as individua·ls · with
man; Bill Adair as Pierre; Lee
their own capacities recog"The Importance of Being Jioireman as Sergeant, Oliain
nized. One boy distinctly spoke
Lust as Sewerm•an; -and, Jeanout against partiality sh~wn Earnest," generaLly regarded ell Hailverson, Kirtty Tyler and
to the top or low man of the as the best farce in ,t he Eng- Lynda Paulson as the ladies.
class, whether it be academic- lish •language, will come to
life on February 25 at 8:15 p.
The play is being directed
ally or ai•hletically.
408 FIRS"f ST.
CHENEY
m. when .tlfe Cleveland Play by Dr. Harold Stevens.
"Occasional straying from House presents the Oscar
the subject is okay if it is in- Wilde play in Showalter Hall.
C0CA•C0U.'' ANO
WHICH
o,
CON,ANY,
teresting to all, but continual The EWSC Community Artist .
rambling is not good teach- series presentation is open to
ing." One of the biggest students with ASB cards.
gripes was from students who
In creating tJhis satire, Wilde
want consistent aissignments, pulled no punches in pointing
clearly outlined. They want to out the social hypocrisies of
be able to prepare for tests, his day. It pokes delicious fun
and not be astonished by a at hig,h British society.
question that does not pertai!Il
The unlik€ly quality of the
to their immediate field of story is part of Wilde's delightstudy.
ful spoof. Two chavm.ing hero"They should tolerate dif- ines of fashionable persuasions
ferent ideas." Some students declare they wouldn't dream
feel that daring to disagree of marrying men whose names
will have a disastrous effect on are not Ernest. They become
their grades. They want teach- attracted to two young men
ers who will spur, rather than whose real names are AJ.gerstifle, curiosity. "The more 111.on and Jack, but who are addiverse the better," as one stu- dicted to inventing fictitious
dent put it. Teachers who en- friends and relatives to procourage students to express vide excuses for periodic philtheir views are desired.
andering. The young women,
Regardless of thek griev- confused by their gay deceivances, the students interview- ers' double identities, think
ed agree upon this: Teachers that Algy and Jack are both
will never be replaced by named Ernest.
machines. They wa1J1rt a teacher who can keep interest
alive, and especfally appreciate one who has a sense of
1humor. The human kindness
In a recent mailing concernand understanding element is ing dates for Peace Col"{)s
important to these high Placement Tests to be adnli.n- ·
school students.
istered this year, the date of
As one young lady sum.med March 9th was given in error.
it up, '.'Jn a field as dynamic
The test administration in
take a break ••• thlngs go better with Coke
as teaching, it takes a dynam- March will be given on the
TR,_Dlt,MHK.
ic person, co~letely inter- 23rd.
Bottled under' the authority of The Coca-Cola Company by:
ested i.n his subject and stuAl'l other dates were cor:dents, to do the job well."
Pacific Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Spokane, Washington
rect.

.

Os,ar Wilde Far<e
At Eastern Feb. 25

S111ith Je\Velers
'

11
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botany... monotony
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Peace Corps

Columbia University Re<ruiting
Teaihers For llrican Positions
Over 100 teaching opportunities are being offered in East
Africa now. These teachers willl join -approximately 270 Americaris 1now serving.
Governments <>f East Af rica are striving to expand educational
facilities.
These
countries do ' not yet have uni¥ersel, free public education. ·
Only one-half of the schoolage
children throughout East Africa enter school, and a very
Mr. Robert McKinley, direcsmall percentage of these tor of Camp Orkila, wiU be
complete 12 years of educa- on campus tomorrow to in.tertion.
vlew students interested in

SUMMER .JOBS

IN SAN JIJANS

Teachers Oollege, Co'lumb~a University is currently
recruiting Americans for secondiary school teaching posd.·tions in Kenya, Tang,anyilm,
Uganda and Zanzibar.
Positions are available for
teachers of physics, chemistry,
biology, mathematics, English,
hls-tory and geography. Applications will be accepted from
experienced secondacy school
teachers, arts and science
graduates wi'th no teaching e~perience, and profe:;~onalJ.y
· trained graduates With no
teaching expe,rienee.
Although 'preference in se. lection will' be 9iven to appli•
cants who are single, married
persons may apply for the
·program, and if ~hosen, will
receive travel allowances for
bp11afid'e .ctependet1ts.
Te~<;hers .selected for the
program will be placed in one
' 9f three tra,ining grou.w• in
accordanee with their previOlls educational

summer jobs at Seattle YMCA
Oamp Orkil:a.
Jobs a vailaible aTe those of
counselor, 'P'OOl attendant, assistant cooks (women), power
boat 91>eraitors and er.aft instructors. Students applying
should have leadership ability,
a genuine interest --in boyis,
and the desire to work in a
Young Men's Christian association setting.
All jobs indude salary pl'UIS
room and board. Any student
£ind.siting the freshman year
will be con$idered.
Camp Orkila i$i on Orea~ fa. land iin the San Juans of ·northern Puget Sound. Employment is for summer months
only. ·
Interviews willl be held in
the SUB be-ginning at 9 a. m.
Students wistring
appointments may ctmta.ct Mr. A. E.
Berg, persoiltilel director, S116
B, for informati-0n and time of
interviews.

background

and teaching experience. During the training period, each
teacher will be awarded a
training fellowship coveriing
all tuition, room, board, a
book allowance, and a supplemental cash aHowa,o ce for in_cidental expenses. Teachers
are paid a salary in ad<lition
to terminal leave and gratuity payments.
Applicants must be U. S.
. citizens .,.1nd. graduates of .an
•accredited college or unive1r, sity, or seniors who wHl graduate during the 1962-63 academic year. Deadline for fiiling applications is Ma~h 15,
1963. The address is Teaehers
College, Columbia University,
New York 27, N. Y.
.,, NAME THE TASK

,

Your U. S. Army is traib.eo
and equipped for any kiind of
war. Army soldiers in military
assistance advisory groups and
missions in more than 40 coootries have a key role in train,.
ing, .equipped and advising
some 200 allied di visions,cold war operations to ground
strength of ,the free world.

.BUSHED?
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Key ~lub Operator ----------------------Political Science
Booms it Colorado Students Debate
Honorary t'o Meet
Bo~der, Colo., (CPS)-Miss Al linlield College
Prospective members of the
Jo Ellen Wilson, head counselnewly formed Political Science
or ·ait a women',s dormitory at
the Univ~rsity of OoloJJad'O, began to thmk some!thing amiss
last week when 30 "lost" keys
were returned to her, each
with an attached tJag beating
Miss Wilson's niame and addregs.
lh fact, it turned out that
some of the "Jost" keys had
been l()st in Missouri.

A belated confession on the
part of a number of Miss Wils-on's charges in the dormitory
later unearthed the real
source <>f au the colllfusiion:
the "Sigma Phi NOtt·hing" chapter of the "Nu Nu" nait.ionlal
"fl'aternity" (one chapter) had
deoided tha:t Miss Wi4son's
life needed a little liven,ing
up. They purch~ed 1000 se'Cond hand keys in a Denver
store, tagged them with Miss
Wi-1son'.s Tiame ~ml address,
and beg1an distributing them
on .cartipus, in Boulder and
evei;,wfier~ a "Nu Nu" happened to be.
I
Last week th~ lost keys began rolling in. Miss Wilson began to worry that she had
been roistaken for a key club
operator until a few of the
grrls broke down and confessed. But new 'she thinks the
whc;>le idea was a "riot". Sl,le
say~ she can't wait until the
Sprmg thaw, when .aJ!l the keys
in the snowbanks start turning up.

_____ ____________
..;.._

0ne.,111 .1r.an
(Author of ''l Waa a 7'een-age ,Dwarf', "The Many
LO'DU of Dobie Gillis", ett.)

I

l

HAIL

rro THE DEAN!

~r oda.y let us examine that much maligned, widely misunder-

SKEJCHES
Now on display in the gallery showcase, third floor Showalter, are drawings of original hats drawn by the fashion
airt class. According to Miss
Nan Wiley, the purpose of the
Last week Cadet Sergeant
aissignment .was to let the stu•
William
P. Heaton beca,me the
denits
express
them.selves
1ale
first
m
member of the - ..
freely.
~
Sponsor Corps. It was by no
Water colors done by Mr. means of d-eception and by
Navone's class are being ex- , no one's mistake that he joined
,hibited in the gallery of third the ranks of ·t he "women in
white."
floor Showalter.
The unit never before has
ReproductioillS of famous had a guidon to mark its place
.American pa,initings showling among the other ROTC comthe history of American art panies. It can't be that t'he
are being exhibited in the fac- women's company isn't cli,sulty lounge and second floor tinguis,hable from the oth~r
of the SUB.· The display is an ROTC units. Actually the puroffering from the American pose of the ;guidon beare,r •wiH
Fed~ration of Art.
the th'e same as those for the
men's companies, stricltly to
A inational poster contest keep cadence. The girls need
commemorating the Warsaw guiding!
Ghetto uprising is open to all
Cadet Sergeant Bill Heaton
.American and Canadian artists. Three cash awards will was selected for the post bebe given consisting of $500, cause of his outstanding per$350 and $150. Deadline for formance with the Drill team
the contest i1s March 15. Inter- dur-ing his Freshman year and
ested students may see Mr. for his duties as Bri-gade Color Com·mander this year.
Karl Morrison.

First Male Member
To Join Sponsors-

stood, grossly overworked, whoHy dedjcated campus figurethe dean.
The dean (from the La.tin Deanere-to expel) is not, as many
think, primarily a djsciplinary officer. He is a counselor and
guide, a haven and refuge for the t roubled student. The dean
(from the Greek Deanos-to skewer) is characterized cbiefly by
sympathy, wisdom, patience, forbearance, and a fondness for
homely pleasures like community singing, farina, spelldowns,
and Marlboro Cigarettes. The dean (firom the German Deangemacht-to poop a party) is fond of. Marlboros for the same
reason that all men of good will are fond of Marlboros- because
Marlboro is an honest cigarette'. Those good Marlboro tobaccos
are honestly good, honestly aged to the peak of perfection, honestly blended for the best of all possible flavors. Marlboro
honestly comes in two different containers-a soft pack which
is honestly soft and a Flip-Top box which honestly flips. You
too will flip when next you try an honest Marlboro, which, one
honestly hopes, will be soon.
'T

...

* .... ·-

..

l

Travel in style! This nationally advertised Samsonite

STAY
AWAKE

Luggage we car,ry all year round for -all your convenience.

it

is 'rugged, li~htweight, moulded fiberglass that cleans

with a damp cloth. Sizu for both men and. women. So that
,next time you take a trip or vacation travel' in style with,
the lighter lugg•ge by Samsonite.
LUGGAGE DEPARTMENT-1:HIRD FLOOR DOWNTOWN
/

LOWER LEVEL-NORTMTOWN

ALERTNESS
CAPSULES
~

Combat f-atigue almost Im~
mediately. Keeps you alert
and full of pep for hour after
hour, after hour.

,

I

But l digress. We were learning how a dean helps poor,
troubled undergraduates. To illustirate, let us take a typical
case from the files of D~n S ... ... of the University of Y . . .. .
(Oh, why be so mysterious? The dean's name is Sigafoos and
the University is Yutah.)
·
Wise, kindly Dean Sigafoos' was visited one day by a freshman named Walter Aguinoourt who came to ask permission to
marry one Emma Blenheim, his dormitory laundress. To the
dean the marril;\ge seetned ill-advised, for Walter was only 18
years old and Emma was 91. Walter agreed with the dean, but
said he felt obligated to go through with it because Emma had
invested her life savings in a transparent rainhood to protect
her from the mist at Niagara Falls, where they planned to spend
their honeymoon. If Walter called off the wedding, what use
would the poor woman possibly have for a rainhood in Yutah?
The wise, kindly dean 1pondered briefly and cam~ up with a
brilliant answer: let Walter punch holes in the back of Emma's
steam iron. With steam billowing back at the old lady, she
would find a rainhood very useful-possibly even essential.
Whimpering with gratit ude, Walter kissed the dean's Phi
Beta Kappa key and hastened away to follow his advice- and .
the results, I am pleased to report, were madly successful!
Today Emma is a happy woman - singing lustily, wearing
her rainhood, eating soft-center chocolates, and ironing clothes
-twice as happy, to be candid, than if she bad married Walter
•.. And what of Walter? He is happy too. Freed from his unwanted liaison with Emma, he married a girl much nearer his
own age- Agnes Yucca, 72. Walter ia now the proud fatheratepfather, to be · perfectly accurate-of three fine, healthy
boys from Agnes's first marriage- Everett, 38; Wilhelm, 43;
and Irving, 55- and when Walter puts the boys on a lead and
takes them for a stroll in the park on Sunday afternoon, you
may be sure there is not a dry eye in Yutah.
And Dean Sigafoos? He·too is happy-happy to spend long,
tiring hours in his little office, giving counsel without stint and
without complaint, doing his bit to set the young, uncertain
feet of his charges on the path to a brighter tomorrow.

...

Continuous Action Capsules.
Compfetely safe
Non-habit forming
NO PRESCRIPTION NEEDED

____

1

USE SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

'

Five Easter.n students will
attend the Lin.field debate Honorary will meet next Montournament at Linfield coLlege day, Feb. 25, at 1:30 p. m. in
in McMinnville, Oregon, Feb- ·1the Capri room.
ruary 27-'March 2.
The purpose of the meeting
The regional · tournament will be to review and ratify
will consist of debate, extem- the constitution. Quati!fications
poraneous speaking and inter- for membe,r ship have not yet
pretive reading. This· year's· de- been de.tertnined. However,
bate topic is "Resolved: The students shOUild have ' a 3.00
Non-Communist
N a t i on s G. P. A. and be in the top oneShould Form an Econom,ic thrr'd ,o f theilr class. A l)Olitical
Community."
stience major is not mandaThose attending ,a re Alan tory for membership.
Acock, Dan Andrews, W.
Bruce proke, Jean FeatherStudents wishing more instone and Robert Gentry. Mr. formation may contact Mr. H.
Hopf is accotnpanyimg the D. Kass,. Ext. 286, in Showalter
group.
hall.
..._
-'-_

0 1"8 Mu Sbalmaa

,

I

We don't say Marlboro ia the dean of lllter cl11arettu, but
u,e're aure it', at the head of the clau. Get ,ome ,oo,._;!;.
wherer,er cigarettes are ,old In all flftp atate, of the Union.

J
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Grants And Scholarships
Available To All Students
Plenty of scholarships and
educational grants are available to students willing to apply. Loans and part time work
are al,so available.
Incoming freshmen are eligi ble for several scholarships
and grants. Among the scholarships available are the P. T. A.,
Alumna, Spokane Exchange
Club, , Business Club, scarlet
Arrow and several other
gr.ants.
Applkations may be made
directly to the Admissions Office, EWSC, for any of the
above grants. The information
on the applications together
with the student's academic
record and £inane.Lal status
will be evaluated by flle Financial Aids and Award·s Committee.
Upperclassmen have awards
available which are almost too
numerous to list. They are
available to students on a
yearly basis. Some are general
grants while others apply to
specific departments. The
deadline for ·a:ll applications is
March 1.
The Associated Students
Fund offers to pay student

FACULTY LEAVE
MISSISSIPPI U.

;

Oxford, M•iss. (CPS)-The
Ull!iversity of Mi•ssdssippi wiM
fees for three quarters for in- face the loss of some of its
dividuals selected to receive most qu1alified teiachers and
administrators as a result of
aid.
Hoeing offers a $600 scholar- the integration cont roversy.
ship for a student, or students,
Some teachers have akeady
maJioring in math or science.
resigned, others have or are
Any foreign student is elig- negotiating contract,s
with
ible for a $200 grant awarded schools in other states, and
by the Foreign Student Schol- still others have let it be
arship Fund.
known that they would a'CThe Graham Dressler Mem- cept jobs out of state.
orial Fund offers language maThere is considerable conjors a $150 scholarship.
cern
in the university adminAnd on and on and on. Stu- istration
over the task of hirdents simply have to obtain an ing replacements,
already exapplication blank in the Dean tremely difficu'lt due to the
of Students' office, complete , school's low pay scale. 0ut of
and return by March 1 in or- the 175 full-time faculty memder to be considered.
bers of the university, the
National Defense Loans are normal
turnover is no more
also available. Applicaitions than 10. Various estimates for
may be obtained in the Dean's this year plaee the figure at
office.
Part-time employment a,ppli- 25 to 30.
Dr. Charles Haywood, uni•
cants should contact the head
versity
provost and profesisor
of the division or department
of
economLcs,
told reporters
in which they wish to work. If ·
re<!ently
that
educational
obno specific type of work is
jectives
are
in
dianger
of
being
preferred general application
blianks are also available in sacrificed in ·an essentially po·
Hbical dispute between the
the Dean's office.
f
ede:iial and state governments.
Students are urged to apply
He
said that many faculty
so that all scholarshipS', grants,
members
• feel that academic
lians and part-time jobs are
standard's
have been se'l'liously
filled.
damaged by the crisis. Haywood himself leaves the sohoO'l
·a t the end of the semester to
-accept a post with the Bank
·o f American in San Frandsco.

My Brother Talks To Boxes

If you were to visit the home of Bill Dersch in Los Gatos
California, you might find Bill in a laboratory talking animated~
ly to an adding machine.
Before you call for the men would foMow voice commands,
in white, listen to Bill's expla- but they were room-sized manation: "Practkally all ma- chines and were often "dischines, including giant compu- tracted" by other noises in the
ters, are controlled by switch- vicinity. The vocabulary of
es, knob.sand buttons. This di- "shoe box" is limited to 16
verts the operator's attellltion. words--enough, Dersch beWhy nort talk to the machine? lieves, to handle the world's
That's just exactly what I am accounting.
doing."
Dersch is enthusiastic about
"shoe
box" possibilities: "We
As he talks, little lights flash
can
hook
anything up to it, and
on a shoe-box-sized contraption
ask
.iit
to
wave flags, play munext to the adding machine. To
sic,
light
lig,hts and run com•
top the curious scene, Bill
grins gratifyingly ai the blink- puters."
ing lights and printed tape and
enthusiastically continues talking.
"Perhaps sometime in the
not-too-distant future, we will
see
supermarket
checkout
clerks talking prices to their
cash registers. This will completely free their hands to
speed the check-out operation,
providing additional customer
convenience."

AWS Scholarship
For·Working Girl

Applications for the worki~g •g irl seholarslrip which is
g1ven by AWS are available
Dayton, 0 .-(I. P.)- The in 'the Dean of Student's OfUniversity of Dayton will fice. 'l;hese applications are
adopt in the next school yeia~ due by Mon.day, February 25.
a "Split Third•Term" calendar
The only qualificatfon for
according to a recent an: . application for this schola,rnouncement by Father Ray- ship is that the gLvl has a job
mond A. Roesch, president.
on campus. The winner will
He said this will mean the be announced at :the second
first term next year wiN be- AWS general meeting March
gin Aug. 30 inste·ad of mid- 4 in L. A. lounge.
September, and will end Dec.
20 instead of the usual end of students, in professional coursJianuary. The second term will es or not, to graduate in the
begin after Ohristmas recess, May of their fourth year or
Jan. 7, and end May 1, instead earlier.
of June 1.
·
·
The third term wil!l be split
and students will be free to
attend or not. The first half
PATRONIZE YOUR
will extend from May 5 to
June 27, and the second from
• ADVERTISERS • c~
June 29 to Aug. 8, with the
second half serving as the usual summer session. The third,
split term, provides a number
of possibilities for the student,
Christian Church
Father Roesch pointed out.
of Cheney
In it, a student may take
from six to eight semester
5th & D Street
credit hours a year, completing
his degree in less than three
BE 5-4149
calendar years.
Services 11 ·a. m.
He said the University feels
that most of the students will
Sunday Schoof 9:45. •· m.
take two and a half terms a
year, enabMng them to earn
CYF at 7:30 p. m.
about 40 semester credit
hours. This will enable all the

us·

New call-in service for evening snacks
FREE DELIVERY STARTS l'ODAY
•
Call BE 5-4403 between 7:30-9 p. m.
Delive~y starts at 9 p. m.
Delivery Monday through l'hursday only.

HOT f OOD - ALL :MENU ITEMS - REGULAR PRICES

Get Helpful

·M-N-M Drive-In

Facts Fastl
•

EASTERN WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE-COMMUNl:t"Y ARTIST SERIES
PRESENTS

A dream? It is more tJhan
that. "Shoe box" was real
enough to win an award of .
$1,500 for engineer Dersch by
the International Business Machine -company, where he formerly worked.

. The C~eveland Playhouse Touring Company
In Oscar Wilde's Comic Masterpiece

The Importance of Deina Earnest

It has also gained notice in .

the two largest national news
magazines. Dersch has established himself in the electronics field and amazing successors to "shoe box11 might well
arrive.

Engineering acuteness showed up in Dersch in the seventh
grade. He had drawn a diagram :for wiring ·a bell circuit
as a shop-class assignment. The ·
instructor marked the diagram
.35 unworkable. Bill protested·
•and told the teacher that it
would w ork in spite of the way
it looked_ on pape«".
"Well, prove it," the teacher challenged. Der sch did.
A college education was· not
in Dersch's origi.nail plans.
"But my father and the schooil
superintendent persu?,d~d nie
at least to give coMege a try
and surprisingly, the college
decided to give me a t ry." The
college was Drexel Tech in
Philadelphia.
In 1957 he returned to IBM.
Here he designed and created
"sh oe box," as it was called
in Tim•e and Newsweek magazines.
·
Other machines in the past

CALL

Three Semesters
Offered By
UM of DJyton

At the WWP
Library and
Research
Department
A quick visit to the WWP
Library will give you h elpful
information .on the electrical
and natural gas industry as
well as other area industries
- solid h~lp for your school
assignments a nd p apers.
Students are especially invited to use the Library, open
8 to 5 weekdays; a nd teachers
a re reminded to ask about
our FREE LOAN FILM LI-

Monday
~:::::::>'1_;~...(::?-?-=.S;'&:·' ;~~ . ...

;,. :,.;'

•,,~

Feb. 25

8:15 p. m.

•

SHOWAhTER
AUDITORIUM

,~

EWSC CAMPUS
The Cleveland Playhouse is the

l,w

!~f~t.

oldest and most outstanding play-

[...,.~.

house in the U. S. And in this .
I

famous play presents, an evening
of outstanding entertainment.

BRARY for school sho~ing.

'

Some tickets will' be available

THE WASHJNGTON
WATER POWER CO.
I 4U E. Mission, Spokane, Wash.

at the door.

inda R

I

"

•

Evergreen Championship Is
Up For Grabs In Tournament

•

EWS·C Hosts
Conference ·
S,w im Meet

~ednesday, Februacy 20, 1963

From

THE EASTERNER
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The Sidelines

The Eastern Washin•gt<>n basketball tea·m will face either
By Terry Gamon
the University of Puget Sound or Central Washington in the
The Evergreein Oonference Basketball Tournament at Tae-0opening round of Evergreen Conference Basketball Tournament
Eastern
Washington
State
ma
Thursday through Saturday appears to be a .b attle between
at Tacoma ThUTsday.
College
wUl
host
the
EverPac1fie
wtheran and Western Washington.
The winner of the tournagreen
Coruference
Swimming
ment will represent ·the conMeet this Friday and SaturThe ,t ournament will d·ecide the conference's representative
ference in the N. A. I. A. tourday.
to
1Jhe N. A. I. A. tournament at Kansas City.
nament in Kansas City. All
The
University
of
Puget
conference teams will vie for
Sound ts favored to ca:pture . PLU and ~estern, top finishers in the conference, draw by&1
the tournament berth. The
its ·s ixth straight Evergireen 1n the opening round of the tournament. Friday they pla.y the
regular season champion, Paswimming
title. 'Dhe Loggers winners of games featuring the bottom four teams in the
cific Lutheran, and the secA meeting for au fresh- have dominated competition league in semi-final games.
ond-place
team,
Western men and sophomO!l'es majoring in the conference this· year.
Washington, draw byes in the or minoring in H. P. E. is
The Lutes aire the most accurate shooters in the conference
The host Savages should
opening round.
scheduled Thuflsday, Feb. 21, finiish in the middle of th€ and lost only to Western in retaining their regular season chamPacific Lutheran won the 12:40 p. m. in the varsity gym. pack. Eastern has beaten pionsihip. Tihe Vikings whipped the Lutes in their wt me'eting
trip to Kansas City last year. Catalogue requirements - will Western and Whltworth in and are the most serious threat to PLU's bid for another trip to
,
The Lutes lost on,ly once as be explained. All students are dua,l meets this year but has Kansas City.
they successfully defended urged to attend, but they will lost to Central Washington
The poosibiUty of upsets must not be discounted. Last year
thetr regular-reason cha·mrpion- not be excused from other and Puget Sound.
Easter,n_
and Whitworith were well down in the . conference
Eastern will enter eightship. The Lurtes still have a classes.
men in the mee,t, induding Jim standings but were the finalists in tournament. Wbftworth
tough test ahead of them, howStrom, Lanny W·illiman, Lance won but because of its poor season record was forced to·· play
ever.
Steady, and Roy Yamashita. Paoific Lutheran for the N. A. I. A. berth.
Western Washington has
Puget Sound, Whitworth, and Central Washington all iust
The others aa-e Dick Grifif~tih,
the third best defense in the
Hal Caulfield, Bob Crawley, missed ~beating the Lutes so the tournament should have some
nation according to NAIA staand Pete Carson.
close games and any of the also-rans could upset the top teams.
tistics and the Vikings have
four seniors in their lineup. ,
Washington State UniverWestern handed PLU iits only
sity handed the Eastern Waslhleague loss, 87-70, .two weeks ington
State College gymnasago.
tics team its second defeat oj
Eastern takes an eigiblt-game the year, edging the Savag·es
Pacific Lutheran Unive•rsity won the regular season basketEaStern Washington Starte
losi•ng streak into the tourna- 67-61 at Pull.man Saturday.
fent. The Savages won only Eastern has won four gymnas- bal!l championship of the Evergreen conference 1by beating College defeated Whitman Colone game in conference ac- tics meets this season includ- . Eastern Washington 86-68 at the EWSC fieldhouse Saturday lege 25-13 in a wrestling
tion, that a 74-65 deci sion over ing a previous victory over nighit. Friday night Central Washington dumped the Savages match ,h ere Saturday. Tihe
Puget ' Sound. '):'he Savages' Washington State.
84-69.
match concluded Eastem's
Stu Rehnstrom of the Couoveral1 record is nine wins and
Junior center Tom Whalen
firSt year of vanrity wrestling
gars was the top individual' broke up a tight game by scor13 losses.
competitioni. The Savages won
performer
with four first
two and lost one.
Junior guards Bob ·Frick,
Bob Frick of Eastern led all
Lynn Kuehn, Tony Brittain,
Dar Monasmith, and Alex pla·ces and two seconds. De·n• ing 13 poinlts •in the la-st seven
minutes
of
the
first
half
to
scorers
with
20
points.
Vince
and
Jim Parkhill won their
nis
Lazzar
scored
18
points
for
Woods will 1ead ~he Savages
give
PLU
a
43-31
halfUme
J
·
'th
14
Al
into action Thursday. Frick Eastern with seconds in free lead. Whalen scored 33 poiruts,
arvis WI
'
ex Woods matches for Eastern by pinwith 13, and Monasmith with rung their opponents. Eastern
led the Savages in scoring in exercise and parallel bars,
12 also scored in double fig- won two matches by forfeit.
conference games with a 12- thirds in lonr horse vaulting 21 of them, in the firsit haif.
The Savages closed the gap ures for the Savages Jarvis
Jack Hester and Jim Baeder
point average. Woods ave~aged and horizonta bars, and fourth
to 59-52 with 10 minutes left and Joe Allen each had 11 re-- also wrestled for the Savages.
in tumbling.
10.8 in conference games.
but lost their matclhes.
Chuck Messenger won the in the game with Bob Frick · bounds for Easte:rn.
Others thie Savages will
count on are Joe Allen, over- long horse vaulting for East- and Dar Monasmith each hit- · - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - .all season scoring leader and ern's ,only first place. Harold ting two b~skets. Dick Nelson
trampoline,
Dick and Jim Castleberry each
top rebounder, Vince Jarvis, Bowers,
I
second in rebounding, · and Brown, ·horizontal ba,rs, and scored three points to erase
the
threat.
Byron
Wallace,
side
hors:e,
La.r,ry Gunn, the only senior
Mona.smith was high scorer
took seconds for the Savages.
on the tea'm .
for
Eastern with 19 points and
Jim Tutton, Rich Skermer, \Vallace nearly defeated WSFrick
added 14. Ourt Garn- '
Paul Hendrickson, Jack State, U's Bob Olds in the side horse
meM
had
19 poin.ts and 21 reBrian LaRoy, and Gordon competition according to EWbounds
for
· the Knight's. Nel_.
Westerlield are the other SC Cfach Thocne Tibbits. Olds
son
finished
with 17 poinlts,
pl_ayers who will make the has not lost on the side
• TV RADIO SERVICE DEPT. I
11
in
the
second
half.
horse in three years of varsity
trip.
Ron
Olney
hirt
two
straight
competiition at WSU.
Rod Ostboe, Jim Fulton, Dan baskets to put Central ahead
Licensed and Bonded Technicians
Winters, and Jim Bemiave also to stay, 53-50, with 15:30 left
in
the
Friday
night
game.
Dar
figured in the scoring for
Monasmith had given Eastern
EWSC.
Ted Bryan, Savage co-cap- its only lead of the game,. 50tain, was unable to compete 49, a few momeillts eavlier.
Applications for the Selec- because of a wrist injury ac- Ri·ch Skermer's tip-in for EW
tive Service College Qualifi- -cording to Tibbiijs. Tibbitts made it 53-52 in favor of Cencation test to be- given on ,said his absence hurt the Sav- tra'l but the Wildcats scored
April 18 are now available to age cause. "'!'he boys did real a string of free tp.,rows to take
college students at the 30 Se- weU, but we just came up a a 61-52 lead wiith 12:22 left.
Olney paced Central with
leictive Service looal boards little short," Tibbitts said.
18
points and 13 rebounds.
The next meet for Eastern
throughout the state of WashRoger
Buss soored 16 for the
is the Pacific Northwest Col317 FIRST
CHENEY
PHONE BE 5-4410
ington.
Wildcats
•a nd Jim Ci irftoo
lege
meet
here
March
9.
The test will be given ait
added 14. Clifton scored 11
more than 500 colleges , in all
of his points in the first half
50 states, Buerto Rico, and the satisifaciorily puT'Suing a full- while Olney had 13 points in
Canal Zone. In Washington time college course, under~ the last haU.
,
State, the test will be offered g.raduate or ,graduate, leading .
at the following schools:
to a degree. He need not be
Seattle, UW; Pullman, WSU; a student of a four-year colTacoma, PLU; Ellensburg, CW- lege, but his entire course of
SC; WaHa Walla, Whitman; study must be satisfactory for
I
Aberdeen, Grays Harbor Col- transfer of credits to a degreelege; Bremerton, Olympic Col- granting institution.
lege; Everett, Everett Junior
The applicant must be a
College; Vancouver, Clark Col- Selective Service registrant
lege; Wenatchee, Wenatchee who intends to seek deferment
Valley College; Yakima, Yaki- as a student. He can take the
ma Valley Junior College.
test only once.
College students may obtain
. "At the presel'tt ,time, Washfull informatiJOn about the test ington State 1local boards
from any Selective Service lo- reach men for induction at
ca1l board.
about age 23," Captain C!hasScores made on the test will tek said. "Students generally
provide local boards with evi- can be nearly through their
dence of aptitude for contin- undergraduate studies aJt ~hat
ued undergraduate and grad- age. But th-0se ,hlopin,g to coouate study. The scores will not ,t inue studies in graduate
of themselves determine eligi- school, for ~xample, will need
biliity for deferment, but are a deferment to do so. It is imconsidered with other ill!for- possible to foresee emergenm,a tion by the boards in de- cies which require a build up
termining whether to defer in- of military forces. Such a
dividual registrants for fur- buHd up could lower the age
ther study.
at which loc-a.il boards reach
Applications for the test men for induction. In suoh an
must be postmarked no later event, a deferment might be
. ..,.._,
l'I. '
tw ·
than
midnight,
Thursday, necessary to finish underCOM~LETE
MEAL,
DRINK
INCLUDED
March 28.
graduate work."
The test used since 1951 to
In either case, Caiptaiin
aid local boards ini determin- • Chastek pointed out, a test
ing questions of student defer- soore in the file will give the
ment, is administered by the local board an additional piece
Science Research Associates of important info~ation to
5 TO 8 P. M. • • • COME AND EAT
of Chicago, Ill.
use in determining whether
To be elJigible to take the a registrant is eligible for a
test, the applicant must be student deferment.

P. E. Majors

Hold Meet

WSU ·Dumps Eastern
In Gymnastic Meet

Pacific Lutheran Defe'afs Savages,
Wins Conference Basketball Crown

1

Savage w,restle·rs
Win ·Final Match

1

Used TV Sets

.Seledive Service

Test Set For April 18

New.Zenith TV ·S ets
ED·GETT BR:OS:

1

/,

(.

Students

-- Faculty
.

Sunday, February 24, 1963

Bilffet Supper

All you can eat for $1.25.

.l
~

· !sle-land Cafeteria

)

.,.
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Ne""SUB

Wednesday, February 20, 1963

Rules Are
Enforced ·~ ~
"The time ha·s come when
we must impose a Student Union policy regarding the use
of their facili,ties," sa.id Al
Ogden, assistant in student
personnel, in a bulletin relea&
ed to all clubs and organizations on campus.
Programs held in the Student Union have attracted
crowds in exce$S to available
faciliti-es. Many of these people are not students of Ea:s-te'fn, therefore it is necessary
to enforce the policy of the
student union where the student "must display an ASC
card before admittance to mixers, movies, etc.", Ogden stated.
Exceptions will be guests of
Eastern students. Any students
bringing guests must accept
full responsibility for the prograin through ,the paymenit of
their student body fees.
The bulletin also says, "Any
program exceeding 12 midndght must receivle sanction
from the Student l nion board
prior to 'the event. '

Wednesday, February 20
12:30 p. m.-Public Affairs

Seminar, Capri room
J' p. m. Blue Key, San
· Juan
3:30 p. m.-Sophomore class

Council, Capri room
6 p. m.-Spurs, Tahiti room
6 p. m.-IK meeting, Capri
room
7 p. m.-Scarlet Arrow, Vashon room
7 p. m.-Mixer, Bali Lounge
Thursday, February ~1
10:30 a. m.-Gerald Moore,

John C. Rondeau, a 1961 graduate of Eastern is being featured
in an international promotion campaign for a new spa·c e TV
broadcasJ sy$tem developed by Cohu Electronics, Inc., Kin Tel
division. Rondeau {left holding white TV camera) is a promotion
writer with the San Diego, Calif., firm.
,

Interviews
1

Thursday, February 21

Muroc Unified School dis-

trict, Edwairds, CaUfurnia 9 a.
m. Vacancies kindergarten
tl}rough sixth; :in seoondary,
seruor high EngHsh (women);
junior high Englisih, s-0.cial
studies, Spanish, Fr~nch, GPE,
home economics, industrial
arts, biology, •sipecial educaUo-n, business education. Roge•r B. Everly, Assiisit. Supt. interviewing.
Richland Public sc-hools 9
a. m. Vacancies in primary,
intermetliate, art, music; junior high math, science, art, .
PE, music, homerioom, sciencePE; senior high biolo,gy-Enghsh combination, English, s.ocial studies, math and PE.
J·ohn Gillis, Sales Assistant
with Mutuat of New York Ins,ura·::ce Company will interview business majm·s and Hberal arts majors f Oil' positions
as sales management trainees,

GROUND POWER-

,

U.S. ARMY
A single mechanized division
has move than 12,000 M 14
rifles, over 1000 grenade
launchers, 122 mortars, 1970 M
60 machine guns, 152 main .
battle tanks and more than 70
artillery weapons. In add:iition,
this division has 4 missile
launchers, 798 armored persormel carrier, 2413 truck, 97
helicopters, 6 light aircraft
and more than 1000 radios and
radar sets.
•

excused convocation, Showalter Audito.rium
3:40 p. m.-Music Recital,
S'Ci.ence Auditorium
6 p. m.-Ski Club, Sa:ni JuanVashon rooms.
6:15 p. m.-B club meeting,
F'aculty Lounge
6: 30 AS Counci•l, Taim ti
room
Saturday, February 23

9 p. m.-KEWC Mixer, Bali
Lounge
Monday, February 25

6 p. m.-AWS meeting, Tahiti room

da, San Juan-Vashon rooms

8:15 ·p. m.-Cleveland 'Playhouse, Showalter Auditorium

Wednesday, February 27
12:30 p. m.-Public Affairs

Sem,inar, Capri room
3:30 p. m.-Sophomore class
Council, Capri room
6 p. m.-Spurs, Tahiti room
6 p. m.-IK Meeting, Capri
room
6:15 p. m.-Alpha Psi Omega, Showalter Auditorium
7:30 p. m.-Young Democrats, Capri room

Tuesday, February 26
11:40 a. m.-Gaveliers, Tahiti room
5:30 p. m. - Phi Mu Alpha,

Terrace rooms
6 p. m. Sponsor Corps,
Capri room
6:30 p. m.-Finance Committee, Faculity Lounge
7:30 p. m.-Phi Beta Lamlr,

m'ad Wheeler
Wins Grant

T!

An Ea·atern business admin1$,tfijtion .ma.:ior,
Wht'er,
has received' a $ 0 Be Qlar-

ship from a nationa c()I() are
organization. Wheeler won the
award while working for RenaWare Distribu:to:rs under the
National Co1legiate Scholarship program.
The scholarship is awall"ded
students having exceptiooaJJ.
saJes records during the year
for summer-time employment .
The Soholarship Program offers cash awards up to $1000
to the student's choice of
school.
A junior, Wheel~r has
worked for Rena-W:are Distributors while attending the
Universities of Hawaii and Arizona. Wheeler has recently
transferred to Eastern.

D!,ME-S. JO RtAN
FASHION SHOW
Eastevn's Dames dub will
have its next meeting tonight
at 8 in Sutton Hall lounge.
All married women students
and wives of students are invited to attend.
The attraction ·o f this meeting will be the C'hoosing of
models for the annual Dames
club fashion show to be held
Miarch 28. Proceeds fulom the
fashion show will aid the scholarship fund. Ali members,
who.se dues are paid, are eligible to try out and vote for
models.
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9 a. m.
::,•

Monday, February 25

·,·,::

Vancouver Public schools 9
a. m. Vacancies kinderg·a rten
through sixth, junior high
common learnings and matJh,
ho·m e economics, · social studies English, GP1t and health.
SenJ.or high BPE, U. S. history,
psychology w / his:tocy, sociail
studies w / English, home economics, German, Latin, chemistry w/ physics, GPE w / biology, biology. In sipecial education they need teachers for
Handicapped Rooms (menta'l, ly retarded and -slow learners) and psychologist.

..

Tuesday, February 26

General
Telephone
C~.,
9 a. m. Interview1ng graduating seniors with business and
economics majors.
Kennewick School District,
9:::W
a. m. Kiindergarten
sixth grade, e]Jementary PE,
e'1ementary music (vOC1al), Junior High BPE, GPE, scie1J1ce
seventh grade block, home economics and GPE, math. Senior High Eniglish, librarian,
social studies, GPE, science,
commercial. Dr. Fred L. Esvelt and Clarenoe McCauley
interviewing.

s I

Wednesday, February 27

--

Springfield Public Schools,
9 a. m. 70 vacancies in primary, intermediate, and junior and senior high. Specifjc
vacancies are junior high
language arts, social studies.,
high school science, En1glish,
foreign languages, GPE. Douglas Olds, Asst. Supt. intef•viewing.

-''~-softens~/'.eve.~·.puff.
J

-z:t-f '5};rUf!}~/ With e:1ery Salem cigarette, a

/ ~· Cl ,hef...

February 27 and 28

Central Intelligence Agency
9 a. m.
Interviewing both men and
women candidates in all major areas. They ·have an ·extein~
sive training program and
offer jobs both at home and
overseas.

m refreshes y.a~r- taste

•

soft,
refreshing taste is yours. Salen1's special cigarette paper breathes in fresh air
... to sn1oke fresh and flavorful every time. Smoke refreshed ... smoke Salem!

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco•taste •· modern filter, too

•

